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KHT BOARD Update January 2022 

AHP PROJECT 

Developing Allied Health Professionals across Kingston, Richmond and Hounslow Place (KR&H) 

 

1. Summary: 

AHP’s are the NHS’s third largest clinical workforce. Their practice is integral to most health and social care pathways. They work across organisational 

boundaries, providing solution focussed, goal-centred care to support patients’ independence and optimal recovery. The NHS Long Term Plan states ‘there 

has never been such a need to harness the Allied Health Professional (AHP) workforce’s potential for transforming health care’.  

In February 2021, the NHS England white paper outlined several developments of NHS reform. One of these was bringing together the expertise and 

experience of clinical front-line staff across health and social care to meet population health needs. To support this new alignment, Integrated Care Systems 

are developing, and these care systems are expected to include multi-professional leadership solutions. The AHP workforce is unique in that it straddles both 

health and social care and thus supporting and developing this group will be key to meeting our population health needs.  

This paper outlines the high-level plan to develop our AHP workforce across place and importantly to provide the appropriate governance, professional 

development and AHP leadership structure to support their future development.  

2. Introduction: 

KHT and HRCH have recognised the gap in AHP professional and clinical leadership across Kingston, Richmond and Hounslow. Reporting directly to the Chief 

Nurse, a new AHP Strategic Leadership post has been created for 6 months to develop a collective AHP vision and strategy across place. This aligns with the 

current AHP professional accountability that already reports into the Chief Nurse. The post holder commenced on 1st December 2021 and is working 

alongside the current clinical Lead at HRCH, AHP’s at Your Health Care (YHC) and with Chief AHP’s across SWL ICS. In addition, a KHT AHP Steering Group has 

recently been established.  

This paper contains the first Board update on the work that is planned to implement the professional and policy direction, and strategy of the Chief Allied 

Health Professions Officer for England, Suzanne Rastrick. 
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Both the Chief Nursing Officer for England (Ruth May) and the Chief Allied Health Professions Officer for England recommend 7 key questions for Boards 

regarding AHP leadership. These are designed to both shape an organisation’s thinking and support trusts to act where current AHP Leadership arrangements 

are insufficient. 

These questions for Boards are outlined in the table below. 

Table 1: Questions recommended for Boards regarding AHP Leadership. 

Question: RAG rating 

1. Who is championing the AHP workforce at Board level?  

2.Do Executive Directors understand the range of professions referred to as AHPs (across K, R 
and H?) 

 

3.What are the AHP Governance arrangements for the AHP workforce? Do they show accord 
with the CQC’s ‘well led’ domain? 

 

4.How do you ensure safe, sustainable, productive, and effective AHP workforce planning?  

5. Are job descriptions and person specifications of leadership roles reviewed, to ensure no 
unnecessary clinical ring-fencing? 

 

6. Are AHPs included and engaged in talent management and succession planning so they have 
opportunities to build operational and strategic leadership skills? 

 

7. Does the Board fully understand its AHP workforce and the value it adds to the trust’s strategy 
and priorities? 

 

1Leadership of AHP’s in trusts: ‘What exists and what matters’ (June 2019)  

Investing in Chief AHP professionals: Insights from trust executives (July 2019) 

NHSE Long term Plan 

One outcome of this piece of work will be to map the current position at ‘place’ against these 7 questions and recommend Board actions required and 

timelines for delivery to RAG rate as green. 

3. Developing VISION 

We need to develop the concept of AHPs working as one workforce across KR&H where the care provided is proactive, responsive, flexible and fluid. We 

must support the local Community to live well, work well and feel well. We will identify ways to support broader social and economic development, for 

example by creating employment opportunities for local residents and working closely with local education institutions.  

Ultimate ambition - Single Therapist to provide care throughout the whole pathway. 
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4. High Level Plan: 

• AHP Workforce Supply 
The NHS People Plan aims for 27K more AHPs by 2024 so there is a need to focus on workforce growth – not in isolation, but as part of the wider care 
system and in collaboration with other SWL Chief AHPs and Health Education England to agree a regional AHP workforce strategy. 
 

• AHP Voice  
 eliver against the C  ’s commitment to create a platform that gives AHPs a voice across KR&H. Past  Sc research regarding AHP’s perception of 

leadership at KHT provides some of the evidence - Orthoptists, Radiologists, Speech and Language Therapists, Occupational Therapists, Physiotherapists 

and Dieticians were interviewed, and the results demonstrated that AHPs felt that services were fragmented, and they felt overlooked and thus not 

engaged to provide the full care pathway.  

Listening is vital because of the link between clinical engagement and clinical risk and quality. The NHS knows that staff experience impacts clinical quality, 

safety, and retention.  

 

• System Occupational Therapy (OT) focus  

 
Support our acute Occupational Therapists to move away from their current ‘Compensatory Approach’ (with subsequent overuse of equipment and 
care prescription) towards a more ‘Rehabilitative and Educational’ approach.  

 
In clinical practice terms this means moving from assessment once patients are Medically Optimised for Discharge (MOFD), to assessment as close as 
possible to admission. This allows for early intervention and earlier planning and earlier pull out of hospital, because ongoing care needs are identified 
earlier on in the care pathway. This enables a more productive use of Discharge to Assess. There is an important link into Frailty transformation due to a 
clinically effective OT pathway being a key enabler in the frailty pathway.  
 
An example of this is shown below: 
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The proposed model is shown below in diagram 1: 

Diagram 1: Demonstrating the proposed Early Intervention Model within Discharge to Assess (D2A) 
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• Board Assurance for AHP Leadership 
 

A review of the 7 key questions in partnership with the AHP Clinical Lead at both trusts is planned. The aim is to map these questions against what currently 
exists to identify any gaps. An action plan will then be developed to turn RAG ratings green across place. This work will also describe the leadership, clinical 
governance, and professional development structures that exist for AHP’s in the best practise organisations and clarify other actions required in order to 
provide Board-level assurance to help to maintain our ‘outstanding’ rating against the well-led CQC domain. 

 

• Co-produced AHP Strategy  
 

Outputs from the AHP listening exercise will feed into the development of a local AHP Strategy. Early priorities are likely to include: 

• Workforce Planning (recruitment and retention to ensure the NHS is adequately staffed) 

• Education and Training (initiatives to support growing our workforce for the future alongside supporting the AHP faculty and developing AHP 

Education Leadership and practice development capacity and AHP Job Planning) 

• Health and Wellbeing (making our ‘place’ the best place to work) 

• Proactive population health management (shifting from reactive services to proactive services, with a new understanding of our local population’s 

‘wellbeing’ needs e.g. diabetes, smoking, loneliness, levels of physical activity, sleep).   

• Innovative working models (embracing new ways of working, wrap around PCN model, making the most of our people’s skills  supported by digital 

technology e.g., virtual ward) 

 

5. AHP Alignment to Patient First Strategy 

The KHT Patient First strategy provides the basis for greater integration between health and care partners in order to deliver more joined up services. Our 

local population is growing and aging. We need to ensure AHP’s are at the heart of supporting their health and care needs and lead new prevention-based 

pathways that keep local residents (and potential patients) at home. In order to do this we need to develop the skill set of our AHPs and develop new roles, 

including Consultant-level AHPs.  Working alongside our nurse consultant colleagues AHPs can lead and deliver patient care that frees up medical colleague’s 

time, so they can focus on assessing and treating the more complex and sicker patient groups.  
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6. Conclusion 

This paper outlines for the Board the high-level plan to support our AHP workforce across place and importantly to provide the appropriate governance, 

professional development and AHP leadership structure to support their future development.  

Currently there is limited communication of AHP issues to the Board and until this recent secondment, no AHP representatives working in strategic 

clinical leadership roles. The overall result can lead to a lack of equity across medical, nursing and AHP groups in terms of support and focus, plus no 

harnessing of ‘overall’ AHP workforce potential to deliver system redesign by leading new pathways. Some excellent work is delivered within the AHP 

groups but there is little leadership of pathways across AHP groups or place. 

Importantly, the trusts are missing out on the more holistic leadership skills that AHP’s offer. They have a different approach to doctors and nurses  

with a breadth of skill set that uniquely supports both the medical and social model of clinical care. Problem solving skills that are used every day when 

assessing and treating patients are ideal to be transferred to strategic planning. When AHPs are enabled by senior leaders they can and will lead on 

projects like PJ Paralysis. 

Nationally many trusts are ahead of KHFT and HRCH in terms of recognising the need to provide specific professional and strategic support to AHP’s – 

particularly in Gloucestershire, Torbay and Devon. Across London most trusts have already made the first step in their journey to create senior AHP 

leadership capacity to drive partnership working, and in South West London, the Royal Marsden and St George’s are ahead of the curve. 

Importantly a ‘Well Led’ organisation re uires a professionally diverse leadership team with a clinically engaged workforce.  f the perception of a third 

of the workforce is they often feel overlooked.  

 

 

 


